
LETIER TO A LAW STUDENT 
INTERESTED IN SOCIAL JUSTICE 

WILLIAM P. QUIGLEY* 

Dear Bridgette: 
I am delighted to learn oí yonr commitrnent to social justice 

law. Despite many decades practicing sorne form or other of so
cial justice advocacy, I too still have llluch to leam. 1 bope sorne 
oí these thougbts wiII help you; it heIped me to write tbem 
down. 

Let Me Start With a True SlOry. Arter Hurricanc Katrina, bun
dreds oí law students volunteered to work in the Gulf Coast re
glon over the winter holidays. Dozens oí students helped out 
with a ease in the lower nintb ward ch31lenging the City of New 
Orleans' unilateral demolitien of bundreds of damaged homes 
without notice to the owner or an Opportunlty to be heard. Mast 
of these hornes had been litcraUy swept off tlieir foundations by 
tbe brutal onrush of huge w:alls oí tons of water when the levees 
brokc. Many homes were upside down, some were sitting in the 
middle of the street blecks away froro wbere they statted, and 
sorne were on top of cars or cven otber bornes. Regular metbods 
of property ownership checl::s were insufficient since the bouSes 
were often scattered far froro tbe 1015 aod street addresses 
wberc they originally sato Since all oí the horneowners were still 
displaced far outsidc of the city and stIll prohibited by martial 
law froro living in tbeir houses. they had no way oí knowing that 
fue autborities planned to demolish tbeir homes before they 
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could get back to either fu fuero up OI eveu" remove personal 
effects. In teams, students went to each house scheduJed to be 
dcmolished to see if tbey could figure out who the Qwnen: were. 
Then, fue tcams tried to contact the displaced owners to scc 
what they wanted us to do aoout the impending demolition. 

At tbe end oí a week oC Iound-the-clock work trying to save 
people's bornes, a group oí law students met together in ene 
room of a neighborhood homeless center to reflect on wbat they 
had cxpcricnced. Sitting on the flaor, each teld what they had 
been engaged in and what they lcamcd. As they wcnt arouud 
the room., a number of students started crying. 

Oue young woman wept as sbe tcld of her feelings when she 
discovercd a plaster Madonna in the backyard of ene oí the se
vercly damagcd bornes - a Madonna just likc the Qne in her 
mother's backyard on fue West Coast. At that moment, she real
ized her profound connection with the family whom she had 
never meto This was oot just a case, she realized, it was 3. life - a 
life conoected to her own. 

Anothcr studcnt told oí finding a small, band-stitched pillow 
amid the ruins of a family borne. The pillow was stitcbed with 
the words "Blessed Púe the Meek." It told a lot about tbe peo
pie who lived in that smaJl home. Not the usual sentiment cele
brated in law school. 

The last law studcot to speak had just returned fram working 
in the destroyed neighborhood. He had been picking tbrough a 
home trying to find evidence that might lead to the discovery of 
who owned the property. He also was 00 the verge oí tears. The 
experience was moving. The $ludent felt that it was a priviJege 
to be abIe to assist people in sueh great need. It reminded him, 
he paused for a second, of why he went to law schoo!. He weot 
to law scbool to help people and to do bis part to cbange the 
world. "You know," he said quietly, "'the first thing 110st io law 
school was the reason that 1 carne. This will help me get back on 
track." 
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9 Lef:ter to a L9w 5tudent Interested in Socia! JusOce 

SOCIAL Jl.lSTICE LAWYERXNG ls COUNI'F.R-CULTURAL IN LAW 

ScaOOL AND IN 'l"HE LEGAL PROf'ESSJON 

"The first thing 1 lost in law school was the reason that 1 
came." What a simple and powerful indictmcnt of legal educa
tion and of our legal profession. It is also a caution 10 tbose of os 
who want 10 practicc social ju.<:tice lawyering. 

Many come to law school because they want in some way to 
help the elderly, children, people with disabilities, undernour
ished peoplc around the world, victims of genocide, or vicüms of 
racism.., economic injustice, rcligious persccution or gender 
discri.mination. 

Unfortunately, the experienee of law school and the legal pro
fession often dilute the commitment to social justicc lawycring. 

Tbe repeated emphasis in law school on the snbtleties of sub
stantive law and many layers of procedure, usually discussed in 
the context of examples from business aod traditionallitigatioJ'J., 
can grind down the idealism with wmeh students first arrived. In 
fuct, researcb sbows tbat two-tbirds of tbe students who enter 
law school with intentions of seeking a govemment or public
interest job do not end up-employed in that work.! 

1 Christa McGill, Educational Debt and Law Studeru Faiiwe 10 Enter PubUc 
Service Cmeen: Bringing Empiricnf Data fo Sear, 31 Luw and Sociollnquiry 
677, 698-701 (2006). McGiU makcs sorne ver¡ puinfuI pointS about l::!w 
scbools and govemment and pubJic interest ,caree!s, 

..• [W]omen. and miooritje:; (Ameno Americans and Hi'ipun
ie::;) wete much more llkcl)' to BO mIO public service jQbs after 
gr:¡duatiQn. Students who st:lted al Ihe start oC their second 
yeor chllt tbey plaeed 11 bigb vntue on he!ping people through 
their work wetc :liso significantly more likely to eOler GPI 
[government or public interest] ca.reers ns we!e people who 
rated fue IIbitity to brinz :lbout SOcilll cbange as very impoItant. 
Stu([ents who began !aw scllool with me <lesjre lO ente! ePI 
wete significautly more líkely to do so. And students who 
worked io GPI jobs in either Sllmmer during l::!w schooI were 
much more likely {O ente! public service careers tban mose 
who held omer SllIDmer jobs. Scbool type ruso hnd some signifi
can! efreCts. Students who atten.ded schools in the small, ni-
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It pain:> me to say it, but justice is a counter-cultural value in 
OUt legal proíession. Because oí that, you canDot be afraid te be 
different than others in law school Ot the profession - for unless 
you are, you canDot be a social justice lawyer. 

Tbose who practice social justice law are essentiaIly swimming 
upstream while others are on tbeir way down. Unless you are 
seriaos about yOU! direction and tbe choices you make and the 
necd for assistance, teamwork and renewal, you willlikely grow 
tired and start floating along and end up going downstream 'With 
tbe resto We a11 grow tired at points and lose our ditection. Thc 
goal is to try to structurc OUt Iivcs and rclationships in such a 
way that we can recognize when we get 10st and be ready to try 
to reorient ourselves and start overo 

Thcre are many legal highways available to people whose goal 
is to make a lot of money as a lawyer - that is a very main
stream, traditional goal and many have gone before to show tbe 
way and carefully tend the roacis. 

cially mixed clustet (SMALL MmoRITY) were slgnific:mtly 
more like!y thun Qtbers to ()11ter OPI job:¡o Students who :lt· 
tended elite schools, tbe mQSt expensive sehQols. were leasl 
!ike!y 10 enter public service carcers. 

•.• Studenu; írom REGIONAL PUBUC !lnd SMALL MI· 
NORITY schools wete significantly trlore likely (2 and 3.4-
times) than srudenu; fmm ELITE schools to cnter GPr jobs, 
rcgard1css oí cduC:ltional debt, dcmQgro.pIDC charactcristics, 
and grades. As a group, Afdcan Anlerieans:md Hispanic Wete 
more likely to enter GPI !han their white and A$ao conoter
pruts, irrespective oí debt and school type. :SeCtor grades de
crea.<;ed tbe likeli:hood tha! a srudent would enter ~overnmen.t 
oc pubJic interest worle. 

.•• AlI things bcing equal, students who worked in GP1 jobs 
durin2 che summer foHowing their second year oí law schoo! 
wcre five times more likely than ¡hose who did not to take n 
GPI job fo!lowing gradu:ltion. Even a first summer spent in 
OPr had n direct, positi"" eerea; student:> who $pent tbcir firot 
summcr in GPI were twiee as Jikcty :lS otbcrs 'to enter GPI 
upon graduution regnrdless of tbcit employrnent in the sewud 
summer :md ull otber variables considered. 
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11 Ld:tc:r to a Law 5tudent Interested in Social Jusec.e 

Fer social justice lawycrs. fue path is more challcnging. You 
have to leave the highy,'ay sending you on towards the tradi· 
tionallegal profession. Yon bave to step away traro most oí the 
crowd and create a new patb - cne tbat will allow you to hold 
onto your dreams and hopes for bcing a lavvyer oí social justicc. 

Your path has different markers tban othel"S. The traditional 
law school and professional marks of success are not good in
dicators for social justice advocates. Certainly, you hope for 
yourselfWhat you hope for others - a good family, a home, good 
schools, a healtby life and enough to pay off those daron loans. 
Tbose are all achievable·as a social justice lawyer, but they de-
ma:od that you be more creative, flexible and patient than those 
for whom money is the main yardstick. 

Our profession certainly pays lip service to justice, and be
cause we are lawyers tbis is oiten cloqueot lip service, but that is 
tbc cxtent oí it. At orieDtatioDs, graduations, la.w days, swearing~ 
in days and in sorne proíessional classes, you hear about justice 
being fue core and íoundation oí this occupation. But everyone 
knows that justice work is not the essence of tbe legal profes~ 
sion. Our professional essence is money. and tbe overwbclming 
majority of legal work consists of íacilitating the transfer oí 
money or resources from one group to another. A shamefully 
large part of our profession in fact consists oí the opposite of 
justice - actually taking froro the poor and giving to the rich or 
justifyi.ng sOrne injustice like torture or tobacco or mass reloca~ 
tion or commercial exploitation" oí the weak by !he strong. The 
actual message from law school and On thtoughout fue entire 
legal career is that justice work, if done at all, is done in the 
margins or after tbe rea1legal work is done. 

But do not despair! Just beC3.use social justice lawyering is 
counter-cultural does not mean it is nonexistent. 
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SOCIAL JUS'l'lCE LAWVERS BY THE THOOSANOS 

There is a rich history of social justice advocacy by lawyers 
whose lives rise above the limited honzoos oí the culture oí law~ 
yeTS. We can take inspiration írem social justice lawyers like 
Mohandas Gandhi, Nelson Mandela, Shirin Ebadi, Mary Robin~ 
son, Charles Hamilton Houston. Carol Weiss King, Coostance 
Baker Motley, Thurgood Marshall, Arthur Kinoyand Clarence 
Darrow.~ Attorncys Dinoisia Diaz Garcia3 of Honduras aod 
Digna Ochoa4 of Mexico were murdered because of their tire
less advocacy oí human rights issues. Ella Bhatt is one oí tbe 
íounders of an organization that supports the many women oí 
India who are self-cmployed.' Salih Mahmoud Osrnan is a 
human rights la'W)'er in Sudan, a natioD struggling with gcnocidc 
ond othcr human rights violations." In addition to those nomed 

2 Mohane!as Gnndhi was a lawyer in SOUtb. Africa for twenty yeo!$. Ne1son 
Munde10 was nlso a South African barrister. Sbirin Ebadi is !In Iranian hlwyer 
who won th<.: Kobel Peaee Prize.. Mal)' Robinson is nn Irlsh lawyer who 
head<.:e! the United Nation.~ Co=~'>ion on Human Rights. Charles Hamil· 
ton Houston was a I:.Iw professor !tIld pioneer in civil rights litigation. Cnrol 
Wciss Kine W.:lS a human ri¡;hts lawyer in th<.: middle oí the 20th century. 
Con:<tanee Baker MoUey \VaS a civil rights lawyer nnd federa! judge. 
Thurgood MnrstmJ1 was aIso a civil rights lawye.r 3nd Justice of the United 
Stotes Supreme Court. Arthur Kinoy = a Iaw professor :md advoeate for 
civil 1I0e! human right>. Glarence Darrow WO$ 11 Iawyer celebrated for the 
Scopes trial but roade his name IInd living as a defender o(umons. This infor_ 
mation comes from ao onlme subscription~basec! website. Siography Re
source Canter. F:lI'I'Ilington Hllls, Mich.: 'Ihomson GoJe (2007), http:// 
golenct.gnlcgroup.com/5crvletIBioRC (penorro search oC individuo! name 
and results will be displayed). 
3 Sea Pres¡ Releuse llOro the Association for a More Just Society (Dec. 4. 
2006), available al bttp:l/ajshoodUt::ls.orsldiollisiolpress..re1ease.htrn (Iast vis· 
itod July 13. 2007). 
4 See Untoucfulble?, 1'HE ECO!'JOMIST, Nov. 3. 2001, at .:6. 
5 For goneral information on tho work oí Ella Bhatt see the account oí her 
work for h=n rigbts in her own word~. ELL,A Bl-IA'IT, Wc ARI'. POOl{ IJ.\.M" 
So MA;'oIY: nu: STORY 01' So..r:-EMI'1.0YSD WOMeN IN INDIA, :u, (2006). 
<j See ~Hum(\n Right$ Watch Honors Sudanese Activist: Darfur Lawyer De
íends Vietims oí Ethnic Opp=¡on.~ http;Jlhrw.orgfenglisb/docsf2QOSI10/25f 
sudnn11919.htm (Iast visiteo, July 13, 2007). 
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2J LctI:er to a Law 5tudent lnterested in Social Justk::e 

The courts and the legislaturcs are but a fcw oí the tools used 
in fue struggle ior social justice. Organizing peoplc to advocate 
iOr themselves is critically importan!, as is public outrcach, pub
lic action and public education. Social justice lawyers need not 
do tbese actions directly. but the lawyer must be part of a team 
oi people that are engaged in action and advocacy. 

BOlLD RELATloNSHIPS wrm 
PEOI"LE ANO ORGANlZATlONS Cu.A.u:ENClNG 

1NrusnCll:: SOLXOAlUTY AND CoM.MVNl'XY 

"Ifyou bave come to help me, you are wasting your time. But 
if you have come because your libcration is bound up with mine, 
then let us struggle together. "12 

Social justiee advocacy 1$ a tcam sport. No one does social 
justice aJone. There is nothing more exciting than bcing a pare of 
a group tbat is tryi.ng to make the world a better place. You 
realize that participating in the quest for justice and working to 
cho.nge the world is actually what the legal profession should be 
about. And you realize that in bclping change the world, you 
change yourself. 

Solidarity recognizes tbat tbis life of advocacy 1S one of rela
tionships. Not attorney·client reIationships, but balanced per
sOnal relationships built on mutual respect, mutual support and 
mutual exchangc. Relationships based on solidarity are not~es 
where one side has fue questions and the otherthe answers Sol. 
idarity means together we search Íor..-,more just world, an o
gether we work for a more just worl.2:]. 

Part of solidarity is recogniziog the various privilcges we bring 
witb uso Malik Rahim, founder of the COllIDlon Ground Callee-

t2 1bis quote is often atmbutee! to Lila Watson at\ nboriginal activist. How
evcr. through telcphone interviews conducted by Ricardo Levins Morales 
witb Ms. Watson's husband in 2005, Ms. Watson indicatcd that the quote was 
the result oí n coUcctive precess und thus sbould be :mributed to" Abori¡::inat 
activists group. Queensland, 1970,,-" 
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tiveU :in New Orleans, speaks abant privilege afien with the 
thousands of volunteers who come to help out with the grass.. 
roots repair of our community. In a recent intcrvicw with Amy 
Goodman, R.alrim said: 

Flrst, you have to understand the unearned privi~ 
lege you have in this country just bY be.lDg bOm in 
your race or gendet or econonllc situation. You 
have to learo how you got it. YOll have to rearo 
how to challenge the systems tbat maintain that 
privilege. But while you are with us, we want to 
train you to use your privilege to help our 
community,14 

This is the best summary oí the challenge of privilege and soli
darity in social justicc advocacy 1 havc bcard rceently. 'Ibis is á 
liíelong process [o. all oí us. None of os have arrived. We all 
bave much to learn, and we have to make tbis a part oí our 
ongoing re-education. 

So, how do social justice advocates build relationships of soli
darity witb people and organizations struggling for justiee? 
Thcsc rclationships are built the old-fashioned way. one person 

at a nn:~' o~e o~~aniza~on at a ti:ne, w~tb .Wi!itv¡ 
Hunnlity 18 cntJ.caUy Important ro somal J a ocacy. By 

humility, 1 mean !he reeognition that 1 necd others in order to 
livc a fulllife, and 1 cannot live the lire 1 want to Uve by myself. 
By hwnility, 1 mean tbe understanding !hat even tbough 1 have 
had a lot of formal education, r have an awful lot to learn. By 
humility, 1 mean tbe understanding that cvery person in this 
world has inherent human dignity and incredible life exper-

1~ Co=OIl Ground CoIlective ;8 nn organi7.ation in New Orleans ereated 
alter HurriCMe Kntrinn mat ptovides short-term victim reHef and long.tenn 
rcbuilding oC humcane-affected commuoities. Commoo. Ground Collective., 
http.JIwww.eo¡nmonr.round.re1ieLorg(hst visite<l Aug. 13, 2007). 
14 Democracy Now! is a daily te1evisioll and radio news program.. The inter
view can be found al http://www.dcmoeracynow.org/nrticle.pl?sid .. 06J08I28f 
1342226&mode=thread&tid",,25 (lnst visite<! Aug. 23, 2007). 
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2, Letler to a Law Studcnt lnterested in Socia! Justice 

icnces tbat can help me learn much more abont the worId and 
myself. 

Thcre is a wise sayiog, "%at you see depends 00 where you 
stand." Latin American liberatiOD theologians insist tbat a pref
erential option for the poor must be oue of tbe principies iD
volved in the transformation of the worId):> 

Our choiees in reIationships bulld Out eommunity. J1we want 
to be real social justice advocates, we must invest ourselves aod 
dcvelop reIationships in the communities in which we want to 
learn and work. 'Ibat sounds simple, but it is noto As law stu
deots and lawyers, we are continnally pnlled into professional 
and social conununities of people whose goals are often based 
00 material prosperity, comfort and insulation from tbe con
cerns of working and poor people. Xi we want to be true social 
justiee advocates, we must Swlm against that stream and develop 
relationships witb other peopIe and groups. 

For example, helping preserve publie housing may seero eon
troversial or even idiotie to most of the people at a law school 
function or the bar conventioo, yet totalIy understandable at a 
small ehurch gathering where most pcople of tbe congregation 
are re'nters. 

Seek out people aod organizations trying to stand up for jus
tice. Build relationships with them. Work with them. Eat with 
them. Recreate witb them. Walk witb them. Lcam from tbero. If 
you are humbJe and patient. over time people will embrace you, 
and you will embrace them, and together you will be on fue toad 
to solidarity and community. 

R)¡;(,:OLARLY REFLEcr 

In order to do social justice for liie, it is important to engage 
in regular refleetion. For physical aod mental health, regular re· 

1~ GuSTAVO GUTIhAAEz. A 'I'm:OLOOY OF LtOCR.ATION (Orbis Books 1988) 
(1971). 
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flection on your life and the ques! for justice is absolutely oeccs
sary. Por sorne peoplc, this is prayer. For others, it is meditation. 
Fa! ~till othen;, it is yoga or somo othcr mcthod oí centering 
reflection and regeneration. 

Mest of the pcoplc 1 know who have remaincd cngaged in 
social justicc advocacy over the years have becn pcople who reg
ularly make time to ref1cct 00 what they are doing, how tbey are 
doing it and what they should be doing different1y. Reflection 
allows the bady and mind and spirit to reintegrate'- Often, it is in 
the quiet oí reflection that insight.<; have the chance to emerge. 

r aro convmced that ten hours oí wark is considerably less 
effective than nine and a haIf hours _Di work and 30 minutes of 
reflection. 

In an active social justice life, fuere is the tendency to be very 
active because the cause is so overwhehning. Advocates who do 
Dot create time for regular reflectlon can casily become angry 
and overwhelro.ed and bitter at the injustices arouDd and ulti· 
matelyat anyone who does not share their particular view about 
the best way to respondo They consider tbemselves activists., but 
they may be deseribed as hyper._activists. They have often lost 
thcir effeetiveoess and tbe rcspect of others, which just makes 
tbcm cvcn more angry aod more accusatory of everyooe who 
disagrees with them. We all sometimes end up }ike tbat. 'When 
we do, we oeed to ste1' back, reflect, recharge and reorder our 
actions. 

PRAcnCE, P ATlENCF. ANO ~ILlTY IN ORDER TO 

PREPARE FOR CHAO$, CR.l'I1CISM AND FAlLURE 

Cne veteran social justiee advocate told me once.. "If you can
llOt handle cbaos, criticism and failure, you are in the wrong bus
iness." The 12ath to justice goes over, around and tbrougb ehaos, 
criticism and failnre. Only by cxperiencing 3nd overcoming 
these obstaeles can you realistically be describcd as a social jus
tice advocatc. 
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25 Let\:er te a Law student !nterested in Social Justíce 

We must be paticnt and flexible in order to do tbis work over 
the long ron. There are no pctfect people. 'Ibere are no penect 
organizations. Mast grassroots social justice advocacy is carried 
out by volunteers - people who havc jobs and families and re
sponsibilities that compete witb their social justice work fer time 
and energy. There is USUally not any money for the work. Often 
the peopIe on tbe other side, who are upbolding tbe injustices 
you are fighting against, are wdl-paid for their work and hav\! 
staff and support to help thero. preserve fue unjust status que. 
This translates into challenging work. Patience with our friends, 
patiencc with ourselves afid patience \\ith fue shortcomiags of 
our organizations are cssential. That is not to suggest !bar we 
must tolerate abusivc 01' dysfunctional practices, but while we 
work to overcome those. we must be paticnt and flexible. 

If you challcnge tbe status que, yon better expect criticism 
from the people aod organizations that are benefiting from the 
iojustices you are seeking to reverse. Though it is tough to really 
listen to criticism, our critics often do have sorne tmth in their 
observations about us or our issues. $ometimes criticism can be 
an opportunity to leam bow to bcttcr communicate our advo
cacy or to think abont changes we -had oot íully considered. 
Othe! criticism just hum yOU! backside, and you just have to 
Iearn how to tolerate it and move on. 

Successes do occur, <lod we are all pretty good at handling 
suecess. Bowever, íailure is also an inevitable part o[ social jus
rice advocacy. Failure itsel! cannot derail advocacy, it is tbe re
sponse to failure that is the challenge. Short-term social justice 
advocatcs feel the sting oí failure and are depressed and hurt 
that good did not triumph. Tbey become disillusioned and lose 
faith in the ability of people and organizations to ereate justice. 
People doing social justice for lite are also hurt and depre.~sed 
by failure. They spend Sorne time tending to their wounds. But 
theo they get back up, and patit:nUy sttut again. trying to figure 
out how tO begio again io a more effective manner. 
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JOY, HopE, INsPXRAl.lON M'o':O LOVE 

In order to Uve a life of social justice advocacy, it is important 
to have your eyes and heart wide open to tbe iojustices of the 
world. Bnt it is equally important that your eyes and heart be 
wide open to and seek out and absorb the joy, bope., inspiration 
and love you wiil discover in those who resist injustice. 

It may seem paradoxical, but it is absolutely true tbat in tbe 
exact same places where injustices are found, joyo hope, inspira
tion and lave are found. This has proven true again and again in 
my cxperiences with people and cornmunities io the United 
States, in Haiti, in Iraq and in India. In íact, many agrec with my 
observation that the struggling poor are much more generous 
and have more -joy in their lives than other peop1e living with 
much more material comfort. 

Since Katrina devastated the Gulf Coast, 1 have bcen inspired 
again and again by the resiliency and determination oí people 
who suffered tremendous 10$s. 

Recently, 1 attcndcd an cvcning meeting oí public housing re~ 
sidents held in the hottom room oí a small, ncw1y~repaircd 
church. 1 was pretty tired and fceling pretty overwhelmed. 11 
wa.<; a small group. There were a dozen plus residcnts and a 
couple of ehildren there. All had been locked out oí tberr apart
ments for morc tban 20 months. One was in a wheelchair. An
other was in h(;:r caíeteria~worker smock. One was the exclusive 
caregiver for a paralyzed chird. Most had no car, yet they got a 
ride to a meeting to try to come up vvith another plan to savc 
their aparnnent complexo Many oí their neighbors were still dig.. 
placed. Otbers who were back in tbe metro area were over
whelmed and had given up. We held hands, elosed eyes aod 
started with a prayer. Theo we dreamed togetber oí ideas about 
how to turn tbeir unjust displacernent around. Sorne of our 
dreams were impractical. others unrealistie. a few held out possi
bility. All at once, 1 realized almost everyone there was a grand
mothcr. Thcy had already raised their kids, and many were now 
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helping raisc their kids' kids. Most were on disability Oí social 
security. They had a fractíon of the resources that 1 had, and 
they had beco subjected to injm.iiccs unfathomablc in my world; 
yet tbey wete still determined llIld fighting to find a way to re· 
claim affordabJe housing for theroselves and their families and 
thcir neighbors. \Vhen we Itnished. we said auother prayer, set 
the date for anothcr meeting. hugged and Jaughed, and people 
piled ioto a van and drovc away. 

These grandmothers inspire me and keep me going. If they 
can keep struggling for justice despitc the odds they tace, 1 wiIl 
stand by tbeir side. 

Hope is al$o crucial to this work. Tbose wbo want to cantinue 
the unjust status qua spend 1015 of time trying to convinec the 
rest oi us that change is impossiblc. Challcnging injustice is 
hopeless they sayo Because the merchants oi the status que are 
constantly selling us bopelesmess and diversions., we must ac
tively seek out hopeo When we find the hopeo wc must drink 
deeply of its energy and stay conncctcd to that sourcc. When 
hope is alive, change is possible. 

A friend, who has been in and out prison for protesting 
against the $choo! of the Americas at Fort Benning. Georgia,l~ 
once told me that there are on1y mree ways to n:spond to evil 
and injustice. 1 listened to her carefu1ly because when she is not 
in jail for protcsting, she is a counselor for ineest survivors, so 
she knows about evil. She told me that there are only thtee ways 
to respond to evil :lod injustice. Thc fitst is to respaod in kind, 
perbaps to respond even more forcefully. The second response 
is to go into denial, to ignore the situation. Most oí our interna. 
tiona!, national, communal and individual responses to injustice 
and evil go back and forth bctween the fm:t and second variety. 
We strike back, or we look away. We forcefully swat down evil, 

16 The officinl nnme oí' me School oí che Americas has been chnnged to the 
Western Hemisphere In~titute lor Seeurity Coopetóltion (WIiINSEC). 10 
U.S.e. § 4155 (2000); 10 U.S.C. § 21G6 (2002). $ce also bttp:l/www.b<:nniIlB. 
nrrny.milfWHINSEO (bsl visited Aug. 23, 2001). 
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or we try to ignore it But there is a third way to respand. That is 
to respond to evil and injusticc with love. Thougb a response of 
lave 15 the most difficult. it 15 truly the only way tbat ínjustice 
and evil can be transformed, 

!.ove ends up at the renter oí social justicc advocacy. Lave in 
action; not the love of dreamy-eyed. soft~music television coro· 
mercials, but the love oí a mother for her less able child. the 
love oi a sister wbo will donate her kidney to save her brother, 
the love oi people wbo will band together to try to make a bet· 
ter world for their familles. These are examples oí reallove, This 
is the love that will overcomc cvil and put justice in its place. 

CONCLt.lSlON 

Every good law or case you study was once a drearo. Evcry 
good law or case: you study was dismissed as impossible or im· 
practicar for decades before it was enaeted. Give your creative 
tboughts .free reign, ior it is onIy in tbe hearts and dreams o~ 
peoplc' seeking a better world that true social justice has a 
chanceo 

Finally, remember that wc cannot givc what we do oot havc. 
Ii we do not love ourselves, we will be bard pressed to love 
others. If we arc not just witb oun::elves, we will find it vcry diffi· 
cult to lcok for justice with otbers. In order to beeome and re· 
main a social justice advocate, you must Uve a healthy me. Take 
care oí yourself as well as othcrs. Invest in yourself as well as in 
others, No one can build a house oí justice 00 a foundatioo oí 
injustice. Lave yourself and be just to yourself and do the same 
with others. As you become a social justice advocate. you w1l1 
experience joy, inspiration and lave in abundant mcasure. r look 
íOIWard to standing by your side at sorne pojnt, 

Peace, 
Sil! Quigley 
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